
OFFICE OF THE PRADHAN 

RAJNAGAR GRAM PANCHAYAT NIT 1 (Olicc) 

21-22 Vill RAJNAGAR, PO- RAJNAGAR 
P.S.-RAJNAGAR, DIST- BIRBHUM 

Gram anchay NOTICE INVITING TENDER 
, 

Memc No -75/RGP/2021 NIT-1 Date-09/06/21 

Sirbhu 
agar 

ealec Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for Supply of materials/for executior of the following 

work(s) mentioned below in Annexure-A. Rajna Fund(15th Fc) Ter.der amt E.Money Comp date 
Si Nc Name of work 

Construction of Pcc road from selim master house towards 

baropukur 
Construction of natyamancha at schoolground at Kasthogora 

Untied 200000.00 4000.00 18C days 

Untied 270000.00 5400.00 180 days 

Construction of Pcc road from imambara towards kadakuli kathmill 
Untied atA Arali 

Installation of solar light at GP Area 

220000.00 4400.00 180 days 

Untied 140000.002000.00 180 days 
Upgradation of Rajnagar gp U:tied 3200.00 180 days 190000.00 

Decoration of meeting hall at GP 230000.00 5000.00 

2/0000.005400.00 

180 days 

180 days 

Untied 

|Construction of cultural stage at Rajagar thana Untied 

|Street light at diff samsad Untied 120000.00 2400.00 180 days 

Airconditiong facility at Rajnagar GP 180000.00| 3600.00 Untied 180 days 
Installation of tubewell at Khodaiba Tied L0000.001600.00D 180 days 

RO000.001600.00 
348000.00 6960.00 

11 Installation of tubewell near Sadhan molla ho0use Tred 180 days 

Construction of bathing ghat at Kalidaha at barabazar paschim Tied 180 days 12 

Drain from selim master house towards Baropukur 100000.00 2000.00 180 days Tied 

Drain from Kutubuddin house towards Khalek house at khasbazar 
200000.00| 4000.00 14 Tied 180 days 

Drain from Rajnagar school towards madrasa sahabajija 240000.00 800.00 180 days Ted 

Drain from Bamdev bagdi house towards riverside at bansbuni Tied 200000.00 4000.00 180 days 

17 Drain from Daspara club towards talbona pond Tied 200000.00 4000.00 180 days 
Construction of tubewell platform 180 days 18 Tied i0000.00 1000.00 

Drain frcm kolonypara club towards Natunpukur 19 
20Purchase of hume pipe 
Tender popers will have to be sent by Registered Post or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of 

200000.00 4000.00 

175000.00|500.00 

Tied 180 days 

Tied 180 days 

the undersigned by Hond (in sealed cover) and it should reach the ofice of the undersign ed on any working day within 

25/06/21nGt later than 2.30 PM.Deloyed submission of tender documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersigned 

will not be responsible for rejection of the tender due to the deloy in the postl/:ourier transit or any other reason. The 

seoled tenders will be opened on the some, day ie. on 25/06/21At 3.30P.M. in present of the bidders, who may wish, to 

remair present. Tender Form along-witi'relevont ocuments has to be purchosed rom the Gram Panchayat office." 

Rs 600.00(for si 1,2,3,7,9,12,14,15,16,17,19) Rs 

500 for sl no(4,5.6,8,10,11,13,18,20) 
21/06/21 
2.30 PM 

25/06/21 at 3.30 PM 

Cost of Tender Document 

Date cf Sale of Tender Form 
Last dale of dropping9 of Sealed Tender Form 

Date of opening of tender 

N.B. 1f the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mention ed any days, then next working day 

will come into force & the scheduled time will remoin unchanged. Orig inal certificotes or documents as specified in Annexure 

B (No. 2&3) must be produced on demand at any stage of tender proc:dure 

Terms&Conditions 

1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only. 

2 Bidders nust suþmit atested photocopies of valid VAT registration Certificale, last three yoars ncome Tax Return, Profession. Tax 
Registration Certificate with current chrallan and Trade Registration Certilicate/License rom local bodies as the case may be. 
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Submit Credential in simlar nature of work during last three years. 

of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender pror ess will be cancelled. 

Ust quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) against the ex:timated cost. Rate quoled in 

seniage term will be rejected. 

o. Kate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotia.ion with that bidder for change in price 

shall nct be allowed. 
/. Multiole bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by same bldder) shall be rejected 

outright. 

8. No special preferences in respect of Earmest Money, Security Deposit etc. will be given to any Cooperative Society/Government owned 

Company/Government ndertaking/Corporation/ Engineering Cooperative etc. In other words, all perticipaling Bidders will be treated on 

equal tasis only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded lo any bidders (Applicable only for ISGPP Block 

Grant) Enlisted contractors may apply without Earnest Money 

9.Brdder must submil sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top uf the envelope. 

10. Ear vest money should be deposited in Cosh/Cheque/Bank Draft or Government Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of the 

Pradhan, Rajnagar Gram Panchayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the case may be. In case uf Cash/cheque/bank draft, the bidder 

must collect receipt fronm Grom Ponchayat office and quote the Number in Tender Form. In cose if Government Pond/securities 

respective pledged documents need to be submitted along with Sealed Tender. 

11.site visit may be done by the bidder at their own cost. 

12. Eroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever 

13. Bid er(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or low than the estimated cost. 

Such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders ave formed a cartel and rates have 

been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable. 

14. The undersigned is not bound to occept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders, as the case 

may be without assigning any reason whotsoever. 

15. Any bio receivedrom the bidder witlout authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word orfigure shall lead to 

Cancelition of the bid. 

16 Bid ders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the Tenderer must be 

submilled in Sealed Tender addressed fo - Pradhan, ..RAJNAGAR. Gram Panchayil, vill- RAJVAGAR, P0- RAJNAGAR 

PS...RAJNA GAR DiStrict-..BIRBHUM. 

Memo No -75(5)/RGP/2021 Date 09/06/21 

Prodhan 
RajfraganGram Panchaye 

RajRaimagar, Birbhumn 
Copy fcrwarded for information and with a requestfor making on arrangement to dispiay the notice for wide publicity 

1. The Block Development Office, Rajnagar Development Block, Rajnagar, Birbhum. 

2. The Sobhopati, Rojnagar Panchayat Samity, Rojnagar, Birbhum. 

3. The Manager, Rajnagar PBGB, Rajnagar, Birbhum. 

4. The RIl, Rajnogar, Birbhum. 
5. Office Notice B0ord. 

Prodhan 
Pateer Gram Panchaye 

RS gar, Birbhunm 

PA 

youejg 

wH o 2) 

Revenue lInspector 
Rajnagar G. P RajnagaTEHBIFL 

Receilekitnou ¢RAon 

For B. D.0., 
Rajnagar d51eedley J0109df enuaneH 

K Pas en. c6 2 
Recsived without Vernfication 

For SAVAPATI,Rajnagar 
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